Using Dina USB Drive in Chromebooks

Insert your Dina USB drive into the USB port on your computer

Finding the Drive – “Open Files App”:

When you insert the drive, you might see a window pop up prompting you to open the file:

You can click on this to “open files app.”

Alternately, you can look for the drive on the Chromebook by searching for files. Just look for the circle on your taskbar, and click on it to search your Chromebook.
Type “files” in the search bar to find files:

Click on your “Files” folder.

Now you should see the “Dina” drive. Click on “DINA”

and within the contents of “DINA” you will see “DinaCurriculum.html”
**RIGHT CLICK** on “DinaCurriculum.html”

and select **“Open with...”** and then select **“View”**
This will launch the Dina program in your Chrome internet browser.

**RIGHT CLICK** on your internet browser window, and select “**Show Controls**”:

Now, you will see a play icon and scroll bar appear in the window. Click to play to begin. Login password is “**wally**”